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Missionary of | Building Permits
Note Will Speak

TorraiH'o Societies Announce
Locture by Dr. C. 10.

Hurlburt Feb. 15

\V. M. ThoniHH,'71S Madrid, »150, 
KiiraKO.

W. II. HoberlH, Lot IS, WnUcrla 
Sub. $1000 rcBldenco.

Total ainrjunl of )^rmlln Issued 
foi DIP Month of JAnnnry, man, 
»l".2ii(l; January 152S, $H5.0'-'.r,; Jan 
uary 1H27 »GO,275.

February Perpiitt 
\V. J. frowtlicr, MUSS I'nrk HI 

frame and addlllon.

Missionary HocletloB of Torino, 
.lunches will observe the annul 
day of prayer for mlsnloim on I i 
dav, l''eb. IS. Tho .foatllre of tli 
day's observance will be an ail 
dress al 2 o'clock in the afternoon , SO(1 ., 
al the llnpllsl church by Dr. | 
Cbarle.s K. llnrlbiirt, founder of Marino HeflliliiKCorporallon, 1705 
Ihe Inland African Mission. DtJ Holder avenue, ?I:!OI>, steel service 
Iluillnul Is delivering u neiles of station, 
led INCH currently at the Illble In-
Htltllle in l.o.s AIIKI-IOH and tho| L- Nelson. L'UIS Sonolllil, $2800, 
Tor,aitc, women are cialified thai ! I room residence »_oi) KIII-OKO.

 o Clru-

P_bll«b"d weekly at Ton-nnce, California, nnd entered as second class
matter Jnniiary Jv, 19H, at tho ljostofflco nt Torrance,

California, under the Act of March 8. 1879.

10-Year-Old Gir! 
Dies at

Mrs. Stevens 18i4 Ainapolu, $0011, 
addition to house.

T A 1
, _->  _T.» -

Is Speaker HerepT,,, ,

C'ra-Post Grocery
Interest Sold

C. M. Mownrd, former proprlelor 
nl the Kic.cery di'partinent "of the 

I l'i.i-1'ost gualily Mlilkl't, has sol.I 
Is Inleresti)' there to Mr. K. II 

I ,, ,   ' .-Ineves, who recently moved lo 
| California from II!. WclKS '1'si.lkH (() Ml'Plillft """"""" ' > ' »"'« ! " » I'nlhday , ,   ,,

Of I'-T \ Clllllicil '""' "  ] " ""' ' "^"" ' "i'din.r. the ML Howard staled that ho would
01 I . I A. I 01111(11 n ,.,.., qi , M , , .,   tll , ,,;,,, ., M ,n.e,s-,rv Klv<1 '" H |inllni   > ll '-'' ll<"'. hereaflei."":K(lay of;,!" i ,,,.!"p,!,",n!, K ,;,';,!.. ;!,,*.'" "- --^ «»»»'y " » '«     "

Sh No
Canada, and 'live. I he 
l\athle(.|i atlehdeir sc

classmali's and lill'le irlends.
l-'iineral seryli-es '.were 'held M 

day inornlilK al H o'clock al 
Catholic church.

lnl.im.nl was m i'ah.u> . . 
ctcry, I. .is Anneles.

 K DON'T SMOKE IN BED +
-K -
+ A drnus> l,.ins,, nl who », i
* tujjjocp Sunday evening at Ihe -K
-fc 'Torrance Hotel with a lighted  »<
* clKaictl, in his inniillt,.i-iiusoi
-H much oxclli'mcnl and a Illll.
 K dikUlaKo when I hi- cluaroll,
 » Ignited Ihe bed covers and *
- < created a blaze.

H. VriHS. boys' vice p,in i,»,l of 
Ule .Molropolllan IliKli School in

uliul.-nts. suoke 'liefore 1 be mass

, ' tin

1 and I -oi tola avenue. 
I I, ': llarkdull retains ow net - 
1 ship of Hie meal markets In boll 
1 Ihe Hcdondo- boulevard store un. 

Hi, Cra-l'osl .maillot.

 tj liuii-k a ,lj..n
-H Hie bla/<> will, bi
* dalliane than sum
 k liolfK in Ihe bed

iilshcd  (<
llle

**WAYFARES
K*

nPIIKSK 4-x!romp|y lyw 
Jl (f|x-i'ial ono-way'furcs 

iiff >rtl last.nU-nsiiiit irav- 
< ! to Ilif L'ast ut vi-ry 
low cost. (>ooii only ill 
I'liair cur* anil roaclit-a 

" .Jisit you may (^o iii.coui- 
  fort un tin' lust  

CONTINENTAL 
LIMITED

OVIT tho (scenic OVIT- 
liiml |{n;itc, xlrai^lit

Take Advantage ol 
Theeo Low Fares!

  mndalim-k 
,H. *.,:!,

• 11.110 
110.00
Di.no

l l.<kr I,II; .nit HF,lrn (10. IO

% ' An_Ls!.'.l__. Ollirrnl 
1n«; Halt Unit- Murili !t,irl

lilt IMHII.AMI III.I U

W. P. NASM.G A
m 8«v«otfc Siren.'- S»n 

Telept^oot »07J __

coiiiicil of l lie ranal-TcacI 
sociallon al Ihe KlemenUiry 
auditorium TucHdny' altcrnoon.

Mr. \VelM-- paid a'*horl Irlbiili' lo 
Vierllnit Kei-xey, \ylio WIIR to have
been Ihe R|lcakcl l.llt WhoHe ap-
polnimcnl lo Ihe posillon of Hinii-r- 
inlendenl uf ]iublle ln»l ruction for 
the slalc of California, by (lov. 
VoimK lasl aaturdiiv canned a 
chance m Ids plans'. .Mr. U'CIHM 
.-<imki- In hlH Mtciid.

Ml. Wei.ss H^oke of the many 
\M-oliB.ldqati thai ai'e exlHtlnu In 
I la- minds of people today on many 
IhiliKs concerned wllli edllcalion. 
He Htaled l hat he wan imprr.HUed 
uilli Hie many chaiiKc.s that had 
ta'Ui.'ll plai-e lo the plOKieHB of cdll- 
latlon since he became i-onnccieit 
wllli It, und I.e.. -HI....- of these many

i- I l-'ielder. the Haul,- bad(,'e heln|.- I hi 
,1 I hlKlu'.d ranklliK badxc In Scout 

IMB. This parly In fur all Scolilt

K
ay at. Ihe home of her ilniiKtlter.

day ev, nin,;,. l-cbiuary lulh. M, H . , !t.,,,-si, . t '. (|ol . m ,ln 'at 17S9 
day Is Scout . Sunday, so viliillna avenue laHt Wednesday,

earest Jall 3I) llt U:00 ,m 
Sunday to the anuiversary dale. A Mi:     &,a c,,,^,,,, (. u|m. ,   
Seoul sc'ivlec has been arraiwed ;, .,,, aMV, t tw( , m ,,n{lM     ,.,,   
lor t|ie eveniiiK service, ut tho Colorado to visit their diuiKhlei. 
Melbodl.il church and all Scouts, she was 62 years old 
l heir parents and IriendH an- . in- | Tin- bodv'wns Hhlpimd back to 

itcd to be preaenl. Special .music canyon City, Colorado, for burli.l,

anied by Ihe hushund, 
s Currbll, 'and the dllllRlltl'r,

alled hccailfce It

rendered by.lOcal Scouts will t 
lure the servi

ateil too much excilomenl union*; | 
Ihe pupils, ('thorn snld they IhoUKht { 
tho sho'ws wore well worth while. 
Mr. Hell sill,! tho board of 'educa 
tion loavos to the doo'l.ilon of- Ihe 
prlnrlii.il the number nf sniw's or 
pa*fonnls Riven by pupils each 
your. Ho mild ho hud endeavored 
not to allow a superabundance. 
One director said his niece hud 
told him, she hud Itiid no urlth- 
in,-tie lesson In I wo v.ceks because 
she had been lehearslnK I'or a 
show.

Importance of Schools As a 
Community Institution

rnncn Schools is t.-.k.n by the

redHent individual docs not 
have the Some intermit in local

lives here.

b. So it follows naturally

schools horc would result from

bers of the fnoulty. The per 
iod in the history when this

teachers has long since pasr.ocl. 
o. A major activity of this

will Solve this problem. Sure 
ly no more requisite agency ex 
ists in thir, city to assist to 
bring this mailer about, than 
the local schools. 
I'rinclpal Mill sni.l Ilia! about 

f.O percent ol the leach,is In III,'

Me declared It would be n, xt to 
impossible lor him lo move here 
nod elldd a number of i, a>:onn.

Bring this nd with 
you. It is worth

10%
to you on nil work brought 
in during February. 

M years experience

Modern Shoe 
Shop

Repairing 
1209'/2 El Prado

chiillBcH In the system of educa- 
tion j.arenls are expeclinK Ihe
.schools to do ninny llmms tliat 
>honlil I" l:.lu;l,l al home. Children 
,ii. ,i,i. Hi-. I in Hi, lap ol ease and

W. have uniiii; Idens >H woik, the 
i.l,.., thnl wink Is to do as IM1I. as

...n loi ft. I'upils (all in soliool 
be.-ause l In > can't work. It is hurd- 
, i lo do n,. ni.,1 work than ijhyslcnl 
v, ..rk. li.,ys and Kills should be 
laimhl lo uork at home. They

The (lUlirtetle of Troop No. I ! \1rs. Illnu ll 
will Hing. Uallas Danlorlli will. ' 
play cornet solos.

Scouts will act as ushers. Tin' 
Scout oalh and law will be recited 
by a Seoul, and \\ill serve as the 
text for a xernuin by Rev. U. A.

Inilh and n-Hp»nslUIUIy. One imloi 
edm-alor h»s Kilid IthiiU a clilld 
learns 
<,hl th

lit Li iinard SI.,!.,., a 
an I'edro Troop No. li 

icsidiiut al 7I» l.cland street ill 
I hat citv. has been awarded the 
Harm,>n I'oon,lal Ion Scholarship of 
Ihe Hoy SCOIIIH ot America by the 
Nalional Council of thai organi 
zation. This scholarship ruiii,-.. 
with il ll». bailee and 
»HMi, niven lo assist t

Week's World News

Tin

(Coiitiiiui'd from 1'ajje 1) 
dcnly tlii-ri' wan a loud report. Tin' 
IL'I- frackcil. In-old' at the cd(tc. Bolli 
Bliiim listed lu'avlly. t)nu man fell 
uvui'buui-d. Scantily i-lad Com- 
mun.k-i Ilyrd pliinMfd Into the' ii-i - 
lilli'd Hi'it. On account .,1 the Uw 
lie; WUM . llllulili.'lo 'rcarh tho othi-l 
man, who, tlioiiKli he eould not 
_wlm, Htliyi-il afloat l.y cllnKO'K t<> 
<-akc» of Ice. The water «a» lnKld 

r cold. Moth men .thowed slitiis « 
I- I"' ,' liitlMii,-. HiiHtily men al.oard U 
'" >" llolliiiK put a boat. ovi'i-liourd.

! lowed to Ityrd, wlio motioned ihc
d to Leonard Sloni; was i,, |,| H milll, Ka ylliK, "<il-t lilm. H 
' '""de I" a l.os AnKolt'H ! can't awltrt." Mynl swam lo ih

Thl.H point was discussed at con 
siderable IcliKlh. Mr. Hell said Hint 
If the Issue woro forci'd ho would 
have to mill for a Irnnsfor lo l.ns 
Anwler. lie dorlnred Unit In about 
two yen m In mluht be able to movo 
lo Tnrranoo. .Dlirclors pressed tho 
point al length, bin no official ac- 
Ilim was taken.

had been rearheil by all present ill 
the conference nnd expressed the 
hope thai the conlacl made Mim-

Entomb
Signs

(Kontilllled frc.lll PlIKe 1)

lornlliiK Ihese dwellings Is ' co 
pleted, repairs made and I hi' bill 
ItWX painted Unit they will compl 

wllli other houses In the nelulil

Knulnccr ! '. II. Leonard Hint 
fnr us th« city In coniH-rnwI 

renlrletlonK on liulldliiK ran be i

"What is the TIME?"

In accordance with our plan of contin 
uously improving and broadening the 
service, 

Beginning February 1st, in evt?ry 
community in which this company 
operates, our patrons may obtain the 
TIME from the telephone operator.

It is with pleasure we make thia an 
nouncement to our customers.

The charge for this additional service 
will be the same as the charge at your 
regular rate for any other local call.

THU PACH-IC TELEPIIONli AND TLLUGRAPJ-l COMPANY

Hospital Notes
.Mrs. Thomas. Juhtinm-n, ill IS l-'ji 

Mlieot, l.omlta will KO hopie in ; 
few days.

10 minutes,.

Confab on Schools 
Held

I be only 01
..fore he Is three v.als «<-"'"t '""'
all Hi" rest of his life. | I-"'ted Mates. Leonard Slone Hoih tho oil

Mrs. Ann Thompson Mi-Don ell i Kradllatod IIODI . tbo Sun l.'edro |, v t |, e men in ,) . , )lmt .)I()||| )|]|(1 
Hive a KIOIIP ol piano KO|OS and| ll| K 1 ' "i-hool hist June with a schvl- li,-en In Hie lorrillcuHy cold Watoi 
luce pianolojuics which were, very 1 urnhi|> record jhat nave him a 
Milch enjoyed. | scholarship seal on his diploma, lie.

builKOH and a number of thu 
. His uctlvllles in local 

tliiK liavc bcoii uutHtiindliiK, 
aclhiK us instruclor and leader in 
all phas.s of Seoul activily, Al the 
present time lie Is a member of 
the freshman class of the Univer 
sity of California al Los Ani;elcs. 
The'Scout will be 17 years old next 
-May. . ,

all Torramc ScoillH la-calls, m 
haviliK assisled mayf of them In

nil official al Torrance rallies.
.Mrs. K. .Moraiuf, Spurlln Court, 

as elilen-d the liOspltal lor Ireat-

Miss Doiolliy Putturson, lOO'J .Ma 
ple, Hammerton tmot, la «eetlim 
alons nicely.

l.esler Tolsi.n, Ilil Madrid is im-
provliiK: lifter an operation, and
will be alile lo KO home In a few-

Anthony /.Hinpi'iml.

LEGION NOTES

12, Ihe losvrs of 'ilie'a 
rontOHf .tt ill dine. Ilic w n,iic1.1 und 
new liiomliers. Tile dinner will 
Htarl lit U:l<ll p.' ill., ami will IHI. 
lollowed by I lie ri-Killiir meotlUB ,

'ut-which time Hie new tmmihors " how lln ">HS i'«>nf.i'iit ul his i 
Will do Inlllalud. Tlie Imilowood '" lvcolvl '11 '» writing. Soiiie ut Ilia 
Initiatory team, will have chiuw of llim'< u '» declaiVd lhat tile pivpar- 
tlmt' part of Ihe mcclliur, and as """" ""' Hl "»v«, oovcl-lnu jierlodu

(Continued from fane 1) 
naturally subjected to more or

class rooms and consequently 
suffer accordingly. The least 
part of which is the depriva 
tion ot 'that which the others 
enjoy.

t. Changing school hours to 
accomodate show programs

tion and cannot help but re 
flect a corresponding lack of 
applied effort.
These, two points were disposed 

id when dlrectoia agreed that.they 
were -of little rtiumenl If films are. 
shown only once In two months.

AB to »liowH and paKoantu-(riven 
by children, 'many varying views 
were presented. Mr. Hell sold no

they arc without a doubi on 
the 1'icHt In Ihe Southland, It will

of fr

indc, went an I"1 " I'loasurii to watch Ihcm pin 
ipcratlmi '. fel,. ., ami IB dolnn | 
i.eely. I

.Mrs. II. «. l-'llzjjutilck, lilll Del 
mo, retuined homo I'Vb. 3.

Uunfiu: t<) .Mr. and Mrs, \Villlam 
l.oel_, ID.O (InimiT'cy. avenue, a 
Klrl. , Kfb.'  !..

Wood Seeks Ban 
on Fireworks 'Til 

Week Before 4th
I'llm-il'iil llci 

oinoumlcallnii addressed to Iliu 
ily council on Tnemlay prolc.sted 

the wile of flioworks In Ihe cily ol 
ranee prior lo oni! nook beloru 

July 1th.
.Mr. Wood slates Ilial in pievl- 

IH yen i,, It IliiH been Impossible, 
spile ol Hie Kifiiti'Hl elfori (o 

prevent hoyx I rum explodiiiH llro- 
 kers and lorperloes lu l ho 

school biilidluu and on the pi-cm- 
, rosulliiiK in duuiiiso ami dis-

IlL-Uh

')lr Mood joints out that »clu>ul
>.es :..,n)t' two -AtoKj tutor* tlm

n.ition.il bolld.iy und tint it u.il.y

a veryinleroHlliiK proitram may 1%' 
expecte,!.

AKiil" let me III-KC your.'uttend- 
ance HI thu meetings.

Phone Company 
Resumes Service 
of Accommodation

Annnunconioni IN made tlm I il 
will no limner bo ueci'ssiiiy to call 
Hie loeul Jeweler or railioad sbi- 
llon u'licn NcekliiK to UIIOH il,,. 
coned lime.

Manager l"'ii d \\. Sum I, of the 
I'aclflc Telephone and 'l'clc K i.i|ili 
Co. Hnys I tail this accoiiiiiio.h,i n,,: 
service |H til be resumed li, if, l.r 
KlunlllK 111 once. No cliaritc Is lo 
he made for the service, jusi call 
the o|iei-atnr.

* TORRANCE NOTES «
* * 
»««««-k««««*-k*-k4>

Tin- rinxt rrmttin^- nl HIB Amrri- 
c.n Legion Auxllltvy will IIF the 

i until uflT tlm nloiiUK. muob un-) boclal meeting, ¥ nd the evenlnii 
nuyuiicv cun LIB uvuldcd. will l)u upuiil (4ay|ii(j: Uunvu.

Sunset Stages
MOTOR COACH CO.

For Lomita, So. Lomita, San 
Ptdro, Wilmington, Long 
Boaoh: 11VV 6:S1 A. M.; 1IYV
 7: III, M\V , 151, c linn; ]|\\ 
1U:'_9, 11:21 K M. ll\v 12:.t, 
1:21, H\V 2:S4, B:lJ, 4|8I; 
f,:10, II\V «:.!, 7:24, J8:i:;i, 
«: II. 11:21), anil (l.:80 to l.o- 
inlla only, or,,..'!!! tmn.), 

For Rsdortdo: A. M., (J:20, 7:16,
 7:10, |:lu, SM7, 1IMO, 10 

V1I:30. P, M. 12:80, 1:80, 2 
3:«0, 4:36,. D:3li, 0:11,, 7

For Hermosa, Manhattan, El 
liundo, 0(1 Ray, Venic,, O 
Park, Santa Moniooi A. 
KM7, 10:61). I 1 . M., l.:ao, 
 1:86, II: li. l«:Dri.

 Daily, except Sundayi and
Idayi. 

(Sundays only.
TlckoU und Information

_:ao, 

Hoi-

BEACON DRUG CO.
Cubrillo Av*.

TORRANCE PHARMACY
.on 4"d CJbnllo Phon. 3-J

buys more than a Carload 
a/a&tic Radio 
every Day I

QfiVENTEEN full carloads of 
O Majestic Electric Radio Receivers in 
fifteen days. ..that's the newsalefe record 
that has just been established by Majes 
tic dealers in Southern California and 
Arizona. The new Majestic Electric Ra 
dio was first introduced in the South 
west 6n January 17th, 1929, when more 
than 275 authorized dealers in this 
territory placed it on display.

At the close of business on' January 
31,1929 these dealers had received the 

. seventeen carloads of Majes 
tic receivers enumerated 
in the heading of this an 
nouncement and were still 
booking orders for future 
delivery. Hundreds of un 
filled orders are still in the 
hands of Majestic Radio 
dealers and hundreds of ra 
dio enthusiasts are daily vis 
iting Majestic show rooms 
and making arrangements 
for their Majestic to be de 
livered just a« soon as the 
special Southern California 
shipments enroute arrive 
from the Majestic factories 
in the east. And soon 
there'll be Majestic for 
everyone ... no one need 
wait for long.

 ml pcdoniu 
 I70.SO ILiu

There has never been a parallel 
for the popularity of Majestic Elec 
tric Radio. Eager radio enthusiasts 
throughout the great Southwest . . . 
thousands of them *... have compared 
this sensational new receiver with other 
radio equipment and convinced them 
selves that, from a standpoint of beau 
ty, performance and built-in quality 
Majestic Radio is in a class by itself.

Majestic's beautiful walnut cabinets....
each a masterpiece of the furniture 

makers craft... have never 
been equalled in a receiver 
selling at Majestic's low cost. 
The performance of Majes 
tic's efficient seven tube re 
ceiving circuit. .the lifelike 
tone of the self contained 
Majestic Dynamic Power 
Speaker...the sensibly low 
cost made possible by vol 
ume production in the six 
Majestic factories ... all 
combine to make this new 
receiver the bargain of the 
radio industry. You cannot 
appreciate Majestic', out 
standing superiority until 
you see and hear it for 
yourself. Then you'll KNOW 
why it is the most popular 
radio recewer ever built.

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

DR. C. W. ALLJEN
Chlroprictor

Orailuato Pnlinrr Schix*
Neurocxlomator 8ervlo«

2087 Redondo Blvd.
Phon« 815

Keller's Studio
PHONE 393

Home Portr,ilt«
Commercial Work

Ca.tla Apti. Apt. 12
El Prado nnd Snrtori Stt,

Torrance, Calif.

DR. C. L. INGOLD

f.'OMr/.RTB OPTICAL SE-KVICIB
1409 Maroelina Ave. 

Phon. 167-R Torr_no«

Dr. Norman A. Leake
Phyeiolan »nd Burgeon
Offli-r. Cni-I'dst m<Ur. 

Cornor (,'mvcna anil rout Ave.
Tclcohni-.o 30

RoBldenco, 1626 Marcellna Ava. 
Telephone 13-M

J. R. JENSEN
Attorney at Law 

Office 1320 Sartori Ave. 
Complete X-Ilay Service
."orrnDce I'hono 1U-J

Ton-au ce, California 
PLont Torranco 177

Drs. Lancaster 
and Shidler

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEON*
Phonnn

Office, 14 Hou.n. 15 and 111 
Offlco, Flrat Nutlonal Dunk Blil*

l(i-». Cor. 1'OHt and Arlington 
Torrance Californlr

LA PLANTK 
STUDIO

PHOTOGRAPHER'S
POKTUA1T

'flM.MKIICIAI, , . ', 
KODAK KINISIII.Vd
riCTrillO Klt.\.MI.\(! 

' I'lM.AHdINd
coi'vixi; 
oil. col.ouiNt: 

1509 CABRILLO AVENUE 
PHONE 157-J

DRS. MITTS & MITTS
CHIROPRACTORS 

Offico Hours Eveninas
.'J A.M.-12 Noon .Mon., \Ved .Frl 

1 KM.-5 KM. 7 to 9 

Ifi^S Cabiillo Avenue.
Above Kail':, Cafe 

Torrancc T( ., 37?

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentlat

X-Ray Service 
1026 Cabrillo, Room A

Phono 341
Residence  -0.1 Canon 

  Talouhono 287-W

Dr. A. .P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Offlco, LoryBldt'.. 1311 Sartorl 4.v«.
Phonos:

Houso, 18*-J Office, »t 
Toi-ranco, Calif.

Dr. R. A. Bingham
DENTIST

New EdlBnn Bldg.
H19 Mvcollna Ave.

Just West ot PoBtonico

thu advertisement h published by the Associated Majestic "Radio  Dealers ^ 
whose names appear below. Any of them -will gladly, ana without obligation, I 
demonstrate the new Majestic Electric Radio in your own home,/rte of all con'. J/

C. ALEXANDER & CO.

» ; 1314 SARTORI AVE.

DR. 0. E. FOSSUM
Dentist 

'X-Ray Service
Houm Sam Levj; BU|. 

» a.m. to ( p.m. mi Sartorl AT*.
I'hono is'i Torranoo, Calif.

PERRY G. BRINEY
ATTOUM:Y-AT-I,AW

10S-S-7 1st National Hank Bl_». 
I'iioiu, ltd Torranou

Feertamint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
I4ke Criiits

No Taste ^ 
But the Mint


